JUNIOR AREA PLAYER OF THE YEAR NOMINATION

(This form must accompany all nominations for consideration)

AREA:___________

Player Nominated:

Name:________________________________________

Address:______________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________

Parent(or guardian)

Name:________________________________________

Address:______________________________________

Last school attended:___________________________

The above individual is approved by Post #________, (city)______________

As qualified for nomination for the Area Baseball Player of the Year.

Date:___________

Name of Athletic Officer:________________________

Signature:____________________________________

Name of Post Commander:_______________________

Signature:____________________________________

Please attach narrative to this form.

All nominations must be received at Department Headquarters no later than ten (10) days prior to the Fall Conference. Send to:

American Legion Department of NC
PO Box 26657
Raleigh, NC 27611
Section 9  **Player of The Year Award:** One nomination may be made by any junior or senior baseball team within the Department and submitted to the Americanism Commission 10 days prior to the Fall Conference each year. One Player from each Area will be selected by the Committee to receive the award. Each player selected will receive an appropriate plaque reflecting the year and the Area from which he was nominated. The presentations will be incorporated into the proceedings of, and accomplished during, the annual Baseball Hall of Fame Banquet. The recommendation and qualifications of each nominee shall be in writing on the proper Department form to our Department Adjutant or Chairman of the Americanism Commission.